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LASSOED A BUCK.

Exciting Experience of William
Worthing in Pike County

Special to The Bcranton Tribune,
Susquehanna, Nov. 16. William

Worthing, of Sherman, who Is a for-
mer .Montana cowboy, while visiting
near Shohola hart a queer adventure
on Wednesday. Worthing, who Is an
unerring twister of the lasso, went
on the hilts lu search of some foxej.
Ills dog went up a ravine and Worth-
ing arranged his lasso and awaited
events. The dog began to bark and
then, Instead of the expected fox, camo
two deer, with the dog at their heels.

Worthing promptly urged his horse
forward, twirling the lasso and In an
Instant the rope encircled the neck and
horns of a big buck. Then commenced
a terrific struggle. The buck tried at
first to break nway and then to gore
the horse and Worthing had a lively
time In trying to circumvent him, as
he had dropped his gun In the scrim-
mage. The dog also took a hand, but
It was not until after half an hour's
hard struggle that the buck surren-
dered and was dispatched. Quite a
number of Worthing's Susquehanna
county friends ure eating venison to-

day.

MONROE FISH CASE.

Judgo Case Reverses Decision of tha
Justice

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 1G. Judge Craig

rendered 11 decision today In the cele-
brated fish case. .ludgo Craig decides
that It ts perfectly legal to fish for
trout with u landing net. Some
months ago J. Price Wetherlll, a weal-
thy rhlladelphian, and Lawyer Elliott,
of the same city, were arrested and
fined by Justice Robert Oruvo $100 for
catching trout with a landing net.
Judge Craig reverses the Judgment of
tho Justice, thus releasing the defen-
dant from their fines. The details tf
ll" trial nio fresh In the minds of the
readers of The Tribune. Judge Craig's
opinion contains about three thousand
worda.

Death of Milton Hornet.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, Nov. 1(5. Milton Hornet,
one of tho most prominent nnd wealth-
iest citizens of Southeastern Hradford,
died at his Hornet's Ferry home
Tuesday nfternoon, aged 71 years. He
was born In Asylum township. His
paternal grandfather was Charles
Hornet, a steward of Louis XVI, of
France, who came with the French
refugees to Asylum In 1793.

His paternal grandmother's mald.il
nnme was Schelllnger, an 1 she was
one of the waiting maids of the unfor-
tunate Marie Antoinette, of Fran .v.
They met on board the ship thit
brought them to America and were
married after landing here. Mr. Hemot
is one of the first settlers i.f Asylum
township. Ho Is survived by ono
daughter, Miss Toressa, one sister and
six brothers. Funeral services will bo
held tomorrow.

Teachers Institute.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Strnudsburg, Nov. 1C This was di-

rectors' day at the Monroe county
teachers' institute. The day was fin
and the attendanco was large. The
speech to the directors was ma Is by
Dr. Stanchcr. A. M., Ph. D., of Ly-
ceum, Tenn., who took for his subject,
"Three Things." At the morning sea.
sk.n nddresses wero made by Dr. Van
Onner, Prof. Frank Kohler, Dr. Byron
W. King, of Pittsburg. At tho after-
noon session Prof. E. L. Camp and Dr.
King were the principal spankers. Tnlg
evening tho Apollo Male quartette gave
an Interesting entertainment. Tim
session, which has been vry success-
ful, closes tomorrow.

Used by British Soldiers in Africa.
Captain C. G. Dennleon is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Gallshe. Under date of November 4,
1SH97, from Vryburg, llochunaland, he
writes : "Before starting on the last
rumpnlgn 1 bought a quantity of
Chumherlaln's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which I used myself
when troubled with bowel complaint,
and have given to my men, and In
iivery case It proved most beneficial."
For sale by all druggists, Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

PITTSTON.

Special to tlui Scianloii Tribune.
Plttston, Nov, 1C Tho following

Pltt::tonlans nro Interested In tho
Water Supply company, which

recently purchased the stock of tw,
.water companies In Lehigh county;
John H. Foy, president; M. W. O'Boyle,
Thomas Ford, Frank Brandenburg,
Henry Evans. George Hill and Thistle
lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows. Tho company has Issued $323,000
bonds.

Mr. 'Powdernaker, of New York city,
who has charge of the Nelson, Mor-
ris Beef company's houses In the east-
ern part of the country, was In town
yesterday. Today a change In tho
management of tho Plttston beef house
look place. Mr. 12, S. Clark, who has
been manager since August, 1807, Is
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succeeded by Mr. Charles Dlctrlck, of
West I'lttston, who has been satesman
of tho Plttston house for the past three
years. Mr. Dletrlck's position will bo
taken by Will Murdock, of West Pitts-to- n,

formerly of Avoca. Mr. Clark left
this morning for his former home at
Chicago, 111,

The following Bcranton ladles attend-
ed a luncheon yesterday afternoon
given by Mrs. William drlfllth at her
homo on River avenue, West Plttston,
In honor of Mrs. Parker, of Trenton,
N. J.; Mrs. D. 13.- - Taylor, Mrs. J. W.
Howarth, Mrs. Walter Urlggs and Mrs.
It. J. Foster.

The St. Thomas College team of
Scranton and tho West PlttBton High
School team will play foot ball nt tho
West Plttston fair grounds Saturday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

That the Republican voters of West
Plttston are stalwarts Is proven by the
following petcentnge of straight votes:
First district, 91.0 per cent.; In the Sec-

ond, 9S.D; In the Third, 97.2; In the
Fourth, 98.C; in Ihe Fifth, 98.2; in tho
Sixth, 09.5; In the Seventh, DG.D; In tho
Eighth, 99.7; In tho Ninth, 93.2.

Announcement has been made of the
approaching marriago of Miss May Mil-

ler and Harry Hhoades, both of West
Plttston, to take place on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 22.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 10. In St. John's

Catholic church on Wednesday after-
noon, by the pastor, I!ev. 1". F. Hrnd-rli'- k,

Jacob Teskey and Mies Julia
Henncssy, both of Susquehanna, wero
united In marriage. John McOlto was
groomsmnn and Miss Minnie Plootz
was bridesmaid.

Frank llohnrt and Miss Harriot
Kelly of Honesdale are visiting Susque-
hanna relntlves.

The Cheerful Workers will give an
entertainment In the Mrthodlst church
on Friday evening.

Through the It. H. Hall agency.
Henry Whitehead has hud hU pension
increased from $G to $10 per month,

The committee of arrangements for
the Harford centennial celebration put".
pose holding it June 1.. next, but it
will keep the matter open for sugges-
tions nnd changes.

Students of Franklin ucademy are
Indicating strong preference for tho
reunion, to take place on ih old
grounds, the present lccotlor. of the
Soldiers' Orphan School. .

ltelatlves of the late Miss Sarah
Jonea pf Harford Inumd publishing a.
volumo of her poems for tho centen-
nial.

The ladles' society of tho Brother-
hood of Locomtlve Firemen will hold
a supper this evening nt tin residence
of James Hogan, Broad street.

Congressman C. Fred Wright nnd
family of this place will inke. up their
residence In Washington In December.

Mrs. Albert Stephens Is 111 with
scarlet fever.

The Hallstead-Orca- t Bend river
btldge will be free In a. few days. Thus
will pass away the last relic of bar-
barism, a toll bridge, in Suiquelinnnj,
county,

Tho American Hide nnd Leather
company, a big trust, has leased tho
IKstler tannery in Great Bend for ono
year, with the privilege of purchasing
at a given figure. The tannery gives
employment to about 100 men.

A number of Lackawmn.i conduc-
tors nnd engineers residing in Hall-stea- d

are temporarily residing In n.

The Hallstead board of trade, Just
organized, Is trying to socura manu-
facturing establishments.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary L. Heck-ho-

wife of A. L. Reckhow of Great
Bend, occurred this afternoon. De-

ceased was a daughter of Rev. A. F.
Harding of Great Bend

Beginning next week, n series of re-
ligious revival meetings will be held
in the Groat Bend Methodist church,
the pastor. Rev. .1. N. L, In charge. '

A Hrge number of unmarried couples
In Susquehanna heve, for" the past
week, been sitting up all night hoping
to see meteors. .

Rev. Charles Henry Nwlng, pastor1
of the Methodist church, is in Carbon- -
dole attending the Kpworth League
convention of tho Wyoming confer- -
enco of the Methodist church.

The Erie paid Its Jefferson branch
employes on Wednesday for servicer
In October.

Charles F. Smith of Great Bend has
enlisted In the United States navy for
three years. He will bt placedon tho
training ship Massachusetts.

Prof. Hlllwood, the peregrinating
dancing master, who recently skipped
out or Hnusteau, leaving sundry In-

consolable pupils and creditors, has
been seen In Elmlra,

Fred D. Lamb, formerly of Hallstead,
has been appointed nsslstant secre-
tary of tho Albany Railroad Young
Men's Christian association.

David Lofgren of New York visited
his mother on the Oakland side on
Wednesday.

A number of Susquehnnna ladlei
were In Blnghamton on Wednesday,
attending the annual meeting of tho
Home Missionary societies of tho Wy-
oming conference of the Methodist
church.

W. D. C. Outwater of Jackson street
was called to New York today on ac-
count of the death of a brother.

Erie engineer Erastus Poth died on
Wednesday at Gabriels, N. Y In the
Adlrondacks region, whither he went
two weeks since, hoping to escape tho
ravages of consumption. Ho Is sur-
vived by the widow. Tho remains are
expected to arrive heio taday. De-
ceased was a genial man and his death
Is regretted by a wide circle of rela-
tives and friends.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Lnxatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 2Ec.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Nov. 16. A movement

Is being made here looking to the pur-
chase of the electric light plant by lo-

cal capitalists. The owners o'f the
plant at the present time are John B.
Russell, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and Henry
M. Ives, of Scranton, who camo Into
possession of It through foreclosure
proceedinga on the mortgage given to
secure bonds nnd they are willing to
dispose of It at a reasonable price.
They paid something over J 15,000 for
the plant and have fixed a selling
price of 98,750. Steps are now being
taken to organize a company here for
the purpose of buying It at that price.
It U the Intention of the people In--

I terested to sell stock only In email
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lots nnd distribute it ni widely as
possible among tho town people, so
as to get every one Interested in tho
company, nnd they figure that this,
coupled with n reduction of rntea to a,

reasonable figure, would result In put-
ting tho company on a paying basis.
A subscription paper for the stock Is
now being circulated.

Hon. A. M. Kustman Is again In New
York this week for the purpose of con-
sulting n specialist In regard to his
health.

a. S. Ilaldwln, of this place, nnd O.
J. Johnson, of Laceyvlllo, are serving
as jurors in the United States circuit
court at Pittsburg this week.

II. M. Speece, of Wllkes-Harr- e, con-
nected with the Lehigh Valley, was
In town on Wednesday.

Dr. D. W. Sturdevant, of Laceyvlllo,
Dr. J. A. Heller of Factoryvllle, nnd
Dr. J. F. Illrdwell, of Tunkhannock,
composing the pension examining
board of Wyoming county, met at tho
Packer House on Wednesday to exam-
ine applicants for pensions.

TALE OF A SNAKE

THAT LOVED MUSIC

The Reptile Dwelt in a Church In
Schuylkill County, So the Chron-

icle Goes, and Learned to Piny the
Organ.

From the Pittsburg- - Times.
A party of musicians the other day

were discussing the question of tho
lovo of music among the animal
creation and particularly among
snakes. Tho majority of them denied
that snakes In particular had any Idea
of muslo and scouted the thing as ah- - I

surd nnd Impossible, when one of them
offered to relate a storo from his own
experiences that would be convincing '

nn fi, ,i.,t . i. a- - u- -
puted to be a good story teller his
companions agreed to hear the evl- -
dence. however much they might doubt
the correctness of his theories.

"Some years ago." he Bald, "I was
the organist In a little country church
near tho Ulue mountains In Schuylkill
county. The mountnlns were full of
snakes. I used often to go out In
the woods nnd take my cornet along
Just to have a little music and practice
by myself. One day I was sitting on
a log by a spring, playing softly and
hardly thinking what I was doing,
when I suddenly saw a clant black- -
snake very close 'to mo colled up and
swaying his head to the rythm of tho
tune, i nm not afraid of snakes nnd
knew this on to be as harmless as n
kitten, so I was more amused than
frightened, nnd continued to play a
variety of airs for him to sec the ef-
fect. He appeared to enjoy It Im-
mensely, nnd when I played something
lively ho seemed to become nlmost de-
lirious In his gyrations. I concluded
that If he had legs he would surelv
dance, and as It was, his motions wero

graceful his Ideas soldier Company
excellent. fteth Kansas, has written an Interest-th- e

It giving his home to a friend, telling aforked tongue seemed to blazo lu to a dungeon. While
hB1Cn,"ynitJnt' duty In Manila, after service'!l",an a pic at tho took it on himself todisappointment, n

- ui, it, .nr jinn iiwkhu me
to resume Just as plainly as If he knew
every word In the English language.

THE SNAKE FOLLOWED.
"It suddenly occurred me that It

would be an Interesting experiment to
cnt tf 1 ..1.1 11 .L .
fvi- - ti - huuiu uie music. MO
I got ui, playing softly began to
wall; nway He followed mo at

I led him along down to thai

will

lid,

eyes
and

few and

iuiiuw
and

onco
and
church. When 1 unlocked nna' wltn Ulelr pon-h- e

In without hesitation, derous constl-nn- d

came into tho tute most curIoua relic of
organ loft. I then tried him with thp. aKes' few (,a's and
organ, and he was even more delight- -

than the cornet. Finding that
he would never get enough of
music I was obliged to drive him away
by main force.

"The next day I went Into the church
to practice and had not been long at
it when I heard a rustle on tho car-
pet nnd, looking down, there was his
snakeshlp taking it ln. and when I
finished I had to drive him away again.
By tne next Sunday I had almost for
gotten about the Incident, when. Just I

as we were In midst of the second
of the middle hymn, I suddenly beard
a screamin? and screeching among tha
female members of the choir as If Boms
one was scalping them all once. I
looked up Just In time to see my
friend, the snake, disappear with a
shower of hymn books nnd stools hurl- -

after him. However, he escaped and
I said nothing about my ac- -
quaintnnce with the reptile. You may
imagine that It broke up the sendee
for awhile, but everything quiet- -

down and went on as usual.
"After that the snake came again for

many weeks every 1 practiced, but
It seems that he had become convinced
that It was dangerous when others
were present, so never en-
tered the church during service, though
doubtless was listening a safe
point outside.

MYSTEIUOUS MUSIC.
"Soon afterward members the

church reported that they had heard
mysterious breathings of the organ at
night in passing the church and in-
quired whether I practicing. I as-
sured them that I not. This oc-
curred several times, and as it could
not explained It aroua.
ed a deal of comment nnd some of tho
more superstitious to whisper
that the church was haunted nnd that
the spirit of a former organist was
nt the bottom of It. tho mvatopv

beginning to tell on the nerves of
the as well as on my
own. I determined to ferret It Th-- i

music would generally sound aB It
someone were touching keys with
one finger, although sometimes a num-
ber keys would depressed simul-
taneously: but whenever I would en- -
ter the church I would llnd no ono
there. The organ, however, would ba
open, though I had It closed when
I last used

"One evening I determined to
night of It and solve the mystery If

it was possible. I accordingly took
a concealed position In the church
shortly after dark. I was assisted
somewhat by fact that" the moon
shone Into tho building and lllumln -
nted a small space around the organ.
It no sooner fully dark than 1

none other than old friend
the black snake wriggle bio way
on the music stool. Ho was not alone,
but followed by half dozen or
moro of his companions, who formed

shiny black macs upon the stool.
You can Imagine that I was o mazed
as I had been before, but
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solved to await developments. Th-- j

next move I noticed was that nil Hi
snakes, apparently under the direction
ot my old put their quicwy ausorueti. tup whole market
hends against the and pushing all hinged on the day's developments er

It went up as easily as It t cernlng tho treasury's offer, though tho
had lifted It myself. Then all tin opening strength was added to by
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THB CONCERT ENDS.
"Then, seated colled on the stool,

ho began to press the keys with hli
head, and of course produced tho cor-
responding notes on the Instrument.
Sometimes .to vary this he would Jump
bodily upon the bank of keys and wig-
gle along, producing a most wierd and
""' ,,"i n pmS 'eiT'Te To an?rc ?'

ft,n vi0,ent1?n!? otller 9nn cs

SI "nf iround until t
I? ?st b, hav

delirium tremens. I Interested

J Blrn M' " h
1

'

...,,
" ,.." 'i "... ' , " . i , 1.'"ua.L4 mhuj. inciiucu iu wit;

members of tho congregation that I
had not found out what It was and
thus was enabled to enjoy this novel
spectacle on several succeeding oven
ings. When I finally told them no ono

'

would believe me. nnd I think that It
was partly on this account that I
soon after lost my place. However, by
placing a lock on the organ and stop- -
Ping up all tho holes by which th-- s

snakes could enter the church. I put
an end to tho nooturnal concerts, nn.l
the people wfcre satisfied that ,tho
ehosts. or wlmtpvor it iv. i,nrt rnnoa,i
to walk. After such an experience no- -

'

bouy can convince me that snakes do
not have a love of music and a taste
for it."

A TERRIBLE PRISON.

Qrewsomo Places in tho Wall That
Surrounds Old Manila.

From thotSt. Louis t.

ed aiihterrnnpnn. .. 4...wU..,,nrlonna constructed
over 400 years ago. Private Gehrott.
In his letter, under date of Julv 25,
says :

"I must tell you something about tho
walls that surround nnd fortify tho
city. They were built by Gomez Das-masln-

In ir.90, and are today, al- -
l

, Kn COVGrec wn moss ana creeping
'"es' ln a B00U 8tatQ of Preservation,

took a not'on to go through the
uuuBcuns, secret passages ana rooms
with which the old wall Is honey-
combed. We took a couple of lanterns,
bribed the guard at the entrance, and
In all visited about thirty rooms. When
we got fairly inside we put out the
lanterns for a minute and th; dark-
ness was horrible. Think of being
confined for life In the dark, damp,
foul-smelli- hole! In several rooms
we found skulls and different parts of
a human skeleton, with slimy lizards
Ilnu ul' auni, gray rats sunning nnd
crouching in the corners. Oh, what
terrible stories those dark, reeking
walls could tell If they could only
sPeak! What tales of the horrible
slence, of thirst, starvation, madness
nni death! As I stood In the uncer- -
taln flicker of the lantern and watched
a Hzarcl as It crawled sluggishly Into
tho empty eye socket of a grinning
8,U1I could not suppress n shiver of
iar' an'l inank God that the time of
BUCn things Is past, at least on this
Island.

"From that chamber wo climbed a
flht of spiral stairs Into a chamber
,nat a' ne time had been used as a
magazine for the storage of ammuni-
tion. It hnd a pile of old. smooth. bnro
cannon balls In It that, from thflrrusty appearance, must have lain
there for the past 100 years. We vis.
Ited many other rooms, each one hav-
ing something ln It to sicken the heart
nnd dlssust me.

It was with a sigh of relief that wo
emerged from that living tomb Into
the brightness of God's sunshine and
fresh air. I wish you could see all T

have described. It Is a sight once seen
never forgot." ;

THE THEATER IN JAPAN.

Barefoot Patrons, Eat, Smoke and
Drink at Their Pleasure.

ToWo Correspondence Baltimore Bun.
The theaters are the very places to

study the Japanese. In many thea-
ters the entire house Is divided by
rails Into square pens 4 by i feet,
Intended for four Japanese, but often
containing half a dozen. The men and
women are barefoot, walk the narrow
dividing rails to reach their reserved
"seats." Tho patrons kneel within
these square pens, or. when there aro
no pens, they squat upon the floor in
little clrclnr groups and smoke, eat,
drink, fan themselves nnd chottter.
Many come In and go out at randum;
children rur. to and fro. Frequently
the spectators bring luncheon and pass
the day within tho theater, the play
continuing uninterruptedly.

The stuge, which In some theaters
revolves to change scenes, has two
detached projections three feet wide,
extending among the audience. Upon
these projections tho performers run,
reciting and acting.

Their acting Is sufllclently curious,
A villain slain walks olt tho stage, n
Jap mupH with n, dirty cloth the chief
actor's face while he Is speaking. The
prompter, dressed all In black (gown,
hood nnd girdle), will follow the actor
nil around the stage. Those costum
in black are supposed to be Invisible.
Stage carpenters and helpers otten
stand upon the stage and gaze ii ml
laugh ut the aetore, and bo on. Thu
checking of the umbrellas and wooden
shoes of tho audience nnd tho general
sernmblQ for them ufter tho perfor-
mance nro very amusing.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Nov. 16. The market for
securities showed an Instantaneous re-
sponse this morning to tho promlso. of
relief to the money market contained
in Secretary Gage's circular offering to
redeem $25,000,000 of government bonds
nt the market price of Wednesday. Tho
first hour of the trading witnessed a
very broad, animated and buoyant
market, the activity nnd strength be-
ing very generally distributed through-
out the list. Tho rapidity In the ad-
vance Invited considerable profit-takin- g

and there were quick recessions
frcm the opening level. But the de-
mand for stocks continued unappeascd
and until the later level was reached
tho buying continued. At the high level
there was a diminution of tho demand,
but tho undertone continued remark
nD,y nrm anu offerings to realize were

miy Eunuiuieti me sircngtn or. tne mar-
ket. The total amount offered was 12.- -
o34,oco. but Wnll street was full of
rumors of very heavy blocks of bonds
accumulated by banking Interests for
the express purpose of availing them-
selves of tho offer to buy by the treas-
ury department. The aggregate amount
covered by these rumors was consider-
ably In excess of the total amount of
bonds to be tnken up by the treasury.
No confirmation of these rumors could
be had, however. A buoyant tone was
Imparted to other government Issues nt
the cnll on the stock exchange, nppar
cntly on the theory that the offer of
the secretary of the treasury might
later be extended to Include additional
bonds. The money market was some-
what easier In tone, but did not yield
below five per cent. The response In

1"ntZ .7 marKe '
wer marked'.r ,8t"!lnEr up

"" th,e oun(1 ant ac'unl
r?tcs ,roso cenl a,n around n snlt?

easIe.r1 mono,y arket at London and
at c0"tlnpnta centres. The strong
tono of Pverr""ent ons wo"ll na'- -
"ra"y serve 10 discourage tne accept
ance by holders of the offer of the
treasury department. So far as the
avalla'Ie supply Is concerned It wnn
known ud to a recent time that the
near banks would have difficulty In ob-
taining additional government bonds as
security for government deposits In the
event of an offer by the treasury de-
partment to increase the deposits.
There has been some accumulations of
bonds by the banks ln the last few
weeks but no reliable estimate con be
obtained of how far their previous
holdings have been Increased. The pre-
vious holdings were mostly ln the use
as security for circulation nnd for gov-
ernment deposits so that their sale to
the government would not serve to In-

crease the money supply ln the mar-
ket. It Is not believed that the pri-

vate holdings of bonds and holdings by
fiduciary institutions In investments
will bo drawn upon to any extent In
response to the offer of redemption.
Total sales 757,000 shares.

The bond market was active and
strong, tho speculative issues and re-
organization bonds being favorites.
Total sales par value, $3,570,000.

United States new 4's advanced .

the 3's and 4's registered ', and do.
coupon and 2's U In the bid price.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
kets are given below. The quotations
are furnished The Tribune by J. N. RUS-
SELL & CO., members of tho Consoli-
dated Stock Exehni-RO- . 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scranton Pn.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Cotton Oil .... 40 40 4014 40--

Am. Sugar lief 157 ir.9i 13G 15Mi
Am. Tobacco 119 U94 117 119
Am. S. & W 4S 4S?i ii 484
Anacorda X 43 4V& 4r',i
At., Top. & S. Fo ... ?',i 23V4 22s4 23H
At., T. S. Fe, Pr. 6GVi C7 6616 67
Am. Tin Plate 33 33 32i 3244
Balto. & Ohio D2 K5 52'4 M
Brooklyn It. T S9 90 8S4 S9

Con. Tobacco 4214 43 41 43Vs

dies. & Oh!o 277 28,t 27 2SVi

Chic, Bur. Q 133'i 134 133M. 133'i
Chic. & Gt. West... 14H 13 U 15

Chic, Mil. &. St. P.. 125 12614 12."M 12H
Chic. & N. W 16SU 1GSU lliSU 16SV4

Chic, R. I. & P. ...Ill llt'4 3i 1UH
Cons. Gas 193VV 193 192'4 192'-- i

C. C. C. & St. L. ... GCH CO'. CO CK,4

Del. & Hudson 122 122 121 122Vi

Del., I. & West. .. 191 19Hi 1D0',4 191i
Fed. Steel 574 5S'6 57 53

Fed, Steel. Pr. 79 7914 WTi 19'4
General Electric .. 125U 125?4 121 125

Int'l Paper X 26 2'?4 2574

I.ouls. & Nash fc6'4 !7U i64 S7V4

Manhattan 101 1US?4 103 103V;

Met. Traction 194 193'i 19 193
St.. K. & T 39 39 S9 .T'

MIsro, Pacific 4S4 49 44 49

N. J. Central 124'? 124V; 1234 123i
N. Y. Central HG 133 13Gi 137'i
N. Y., O. & West.. 254 26 2V.4 25T

Norfolk, Com 27 274 27 271--i

Norfolk, Pr 70?4 7OTi 70 70
North. Pacific i &5' 5IVi
North. Pacific. Pr. . 75 75 75 754;
Paclno Mall 4U4 45 44H
Tonnu. P.. It ISOMi 130 lWi 130

ncad., Com 21 21 S014 20

Read., 1st Pr NU,4 Wi EM4 60
Southern Pnelllc ... 44 41 43 44

Southern Ry 57 57 .".7i 57

Tenn. C. fr 1 110 117 113 110
Texas Pacific 18 19 1S 1St,
Union Pacific 4S 50 45 50

ITnlnn Pacific, Pr... 76 77 76 77

IT. S. Leather 26 20 21 25
XT. S. Leather. Pr. .. 80 80 79 SO',
IT. S. Rubber 47 4S 47 48

Wabash, Pr 21 23 22 21

W. & U Krle 11 11 11 11

W. & U. Krlo. 2d... 30 31 30 30

Western Union 89 89 59 S9

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. Ing . est. est. Inp.
December 07 67 67 67

CORN.
December .11 31 31 51.S

OATS.
May 23 24 23 24

PORK.
January 9.47 9.30 9.42 9.42

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
pi,.i Bank R0O

Scranton aavinKs aim 235

8cranton Pacltlnn Co 95

Third Natlonul Rank 423

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 200
Kconomy UBht H&P.Co... 47

Scrsnton III.. II. & P. Co. ... S3

l.acka. Trust & Safe Dop. Co. 159 ...
Scranton Pnlnt Co. SO

Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 4M
Clark & Snover Co., Pr. 123 ...
Scr. Iron Fenco & Mfg. Co. ... 100

100
20

Bcranton Axlo Works

'oank fcTrusY Co va
'

BONDS
ScrQnton Pass. Railway! first

mortgage, duo 1920 us
People's Street itniiwny. nrst

mnrtsaKe. due 1918 113
People's Street Rnllwny, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 115

" Th DK ulRTII,'a E00K
'

i Relief for Women"
I w?- - Wtlrn

fA-j- . JoiLiyfiir thu Hook, contAliUjik- - rsrttcni;
' urs and TMtuno&iaU CI UU. ulirut
French Female Pills.
Jrll by thotiMnds of t1rill ldli u
a,e, KiwBTBrYuaoic,uiuuooman ctjv,.. FolhrkUdru2eiiti meUtl box, French

ll en top ln Dlue, WhlM and Rml, T.h.hAnllir.
reaca Drug Co., 301 & &W imuIBU, Mew VorkO'lx.

xkkkjjoo;?kk:kk?(
We Exterminate Moths

From Your Furniture
And destroy every moth worm aud egg,
without taking furniture apart.

1 CARPETS. IS,
Successfully treated
and work guaranteed.
reasonable.

I The Scranton

-- - - - - -- -

Is to be foundon Rocks, in the Woods, and not
on our goods, as every article of merchandise in
our immense establishment is fairly shining

X with newness.
X Soma Spacial Bargains for the Balanct of This Week :

V White Enamel Beds, with best spring $5.50 ""

Velour Couches, tufted and fringed 8.75
Fancy Reed Rockers, new styles 2.75
Fancy Tables, in oak and mahogany 3.75 "t

- Cotton Top Mattresses, full size 3.00
Feather Pillows, best ol ticking, per pair 1.00
Axminster Moquette Rugs, exquisitr. colorings 2.00
White Angora Rugs, perfectly odorless 2.75

f f

t CnWPROTHWBITP
f-- UU U I UI1 III Itf 1111 1J

f Established Yesterday.
4-- 4 f f 4 4

ast Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All First -- Class Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllce !02 West Lackawanna Avcnne,

TELEPHONE 4732.

Dlokson Manufacturing Co. .. 100
jicka. Township School 5 .. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6ft 102
Mt. Vernnn Coal Co. 5

Scranton Axle Wolks
Scranton Traction 6 bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by H. !. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 23a21c; print, 23c;

dairy, tlrklns. 22a23c. ; tubs, 23c.
Eggs Select western, 17c; nearby,

state. 20c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13c.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, 12.40;

medium, J2; pea, $2.40.
Onions Per bu., 43c.

Potatoes Per bu., 40c.
Lemons J3.C0a3.73 per box,
FIour-J.- W.

Philadelphia Qratn and Produce.
Philadelphia, Nov. 16. Wheat Firm;

contract grade, Nov., 69a70c, Corn-Fi-rm

and He higher; No. 2 mixed Nov.,
3S?4n39c. Oats-Stea- dy; No. 2 white
clipped, 3l4o31?ia: No. 3 white clipped,
30V6n31c; No. 2 mixed do., 29',ta30c. Po-
tatoesUnchanged; Penna. choice, per
bu., 4Sa50c. ; New York and western do.
do., 47a4Sc. ; New York and western fair
to good do., 43a43c. Butter Firm, good
demand; fnncy western creamery, 26c;
do. prints, 2Sc. ICggs Scarce and llrm;
fresh nearby, 23c; do. western. 22a23c;
do. southwestern, 21c; do. southern, 20c
Cheese Unchanged. Refined sugars-Stead- y,

but quiet. Cotton Firm. Tal-lo-

Unchanged; city prlmo ln hhds.,
4UatlnC ; country do. bbls., 4Ta5c. ; dark
da., 4sa4ic; cakes, S'.ic; grease, 3a4Uc
Live poultry Dull and weak; fowls, 8a
9j, ; old roosters, spring chlcvens,
&inc.; ducks, Sa&Hc; turkeys, 9alle.
Dressed poultry Dull and prices lower;
fowls, choice. lOalOlac: ilo. ralr to goou,
9a9'c. ; old roosters, 7'4c. ; chickens, near-b- y

large, HallVsc ; Bmall and mediums
do., 9al0c. ; western do., lOalO'&c. ; med-
ium do. do., 9c. Turkoys, choice to
fancy, llalSc; do. fair to good, 9al0c;
Inferior do., fiaSe. Receipts Flour, 3,000

barrels and 16,000 sacks; wheat, 800 bush-
els; corn, 159,000 bushels; oats, 35,000

bushels. Shipments Wheat, 1.100 bubh-el-

corn, 28.0K) bushels; oats, 60.000.

New York Grain and Produce Market.
New York, Nov. 16. Flour Firmer, but

not quotably higher; business more act-
ive. Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 red, 730.
f. o. b. aflout spot; No. I northern Du-lut-

77c. f. or b. afloat to arrive; No. 1

hard Duluth, 7S!c. f. o. b. afloat spot;
No 2 red, 721ic. elevator, nominal. Op-

tions opened steady at 'ic advance, but,
later ruled Uu4c lower. Again, how-
ever, the market turned llriner and closed
firm ut a net advance of Ua'.ic. March
closed 75V;.; May. 76Uc: Dec, 72Vic.
Corn-S- pot llrm; No. 2. - f. o. l.
allnat, and SUtic. elevator. Options open-
ed steady nt He advance, but rulea quiet
and featureless, closing firm nt net un-

changed prices to Vte advance. May
closed 3e; Dec. 39e Oats-S- pot firm;
No. 2, 2fle; No. 3. !&Hc; No. 2 white.
81Uc. ; No. 3 white. W)se; track mixed
western, 29a30'c; tr.ick white, 0Ua3lc.

Options nominal. Butter Steady; west-
ern creamery, 21a26c. ; fnctory, 15al7c;
Juno creamery. 2im24Vie : Imitation
creamery. 16u21c. ; state dairy, 1V123C.;

d.i. eiciunerv. 21a2'Jc. ChecHO Steady:
small Sept.. lialSV.: finest Oct., 12.1

12'4c; Urge fancy Kept., 12,jal2!sc; largo
Oct. finest, ll'ic KgBS-FIr- m; statu
and Penna., 23,u2le: loss off; western
ungraded ut mark, lln20c.

Chicngo Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Whoat. Influenced by

the steadiness of cables, the smallnesH of
receipts und the wtrength of outside mar-ket- s.

ruled firm today, closing Ua'ic.
over yesterday. Corn, affected by light
vounrty offerings and the strength or
wheat, clOHid Un,e. higher. Outs closed
Vna'ic up and provisions ullghtly lower.
Cash quotations wero as follows: 1'iour
-- Steady; No. 2 yellow, 32a32!ic ; No. 3

wheal, OiiiHSe.; No. 2 red, C8n80c.j
No. 2 corn, 31a32c; No. 2 untu, 23ia
23V4e; No. 2 white. 2Ce; No. 3 white. 2Hi
n2u-e- : No 2 rye, 52c; No, 2 barley, i
42c; No. 1 flax seed and No, 1 north-
west, 51.20; prime timothy need. $2.43a
2.55; mesa pork per bbl $7.70a8.50; lard,
per 100 pounds, 4.S0a9.17',i! shore ribs,

ii
by our New Process,

Our prices arc very
O

Bedding Co. g

&
U UU11U1II1UUU111

406 Lackawanna Avenue --f
4--

AGENT,
- - Scranton, Pa.

FAWWCML.
TO SMALL INVESTORS.

TO LARGE INVESTOR3.
Six Per Cent. Interest Is paid

to Inventors ln "The Depew Syndicate"
on union its from SUM to J 0,000. SAFE
CONVK.N'IISNT, PllOFITAULU.

v INQUIRE OP
vl.T. tVJcCollom, Attorney

422 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA.

To PATENT Good Idsis

BTjHH may be secured by
oar old. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

sides, J4.75a5.15; dry salted shoulders, 5?i
aJVic; short clear sides, J5.15a5.20j whis-
key, on a basis of high wine, JL23V4.
Sugars Unch- lgcd.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. 16. Cattle Best heavy

strong; others easy. Westerns nrm
Texans strong; butchers stock active;
ennners firm; stockers and feeders
steady. Good to choice, $3.50aG.60; poor
to medium, $4.fi0a5.40; mixed stockers, 13a.
3.75; selected feeders, Jl.25a4.75; good to
choice cows, $3.75a4.40; heifers, $3.75a5.15;
canners, $2a3; bulls, $2. 10a 1.25; calves, Jla
7; fed Texas beof. $l.60a5.30; grass Tex-
as steers, $3.23a4 13; western rango
beeves, $la5.50. Hogs Market falrily
active; prices averaged 5c lower; fair
clearance. Mixed and butchers, J3.50a
4.05; good to choice heavy, $3.90a4.10;

rough heavy, $3.73a.U3; lights, $3.75a4;
bulk of sales, 3.99a3.97. Sheep Matured
sheep, lOalSc. lower: lambs steady; na-

tive wethers, fcJ.C0al.40; lambs, Ua5.23;
western wethers, .90a4.30; western
lambs, $4.73a5.10. Receipts Cattle, 7,500;

hogs, 31,000; sheep, 11,000.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Buffalo, Nov. 16. Cattle Receipts

8 cars; steady; light to fair steers, J3.&3

a4.33; no good here. Veals Tops, $7.i5j
7.73; others, $3a7; heavy fat, 3a(; gruss

and fed calves, J2a4.23. Hogs Ut.
celpts 33 cars; slow and lower; yorkers
J3.t3al; pigs. $1; others. 4a4.05; roughs
$3.25a3.50; stags, J3a3.23. Sheep na
lambs 20 cars; lower; bulk best lambs
$4.SOa4.90; few. ?5; culls to good, J3.r
nl.70; tops, fJ.SOal: others, J1.70a

3.70; wethers und yearlings, $4.10a4.50.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Knst Liberty, Nov. 16. Cntile- - Steady

extra, $30a6; prime, J3.70a5.9n; common,
J3a3.60. Hogs Steady; prlmo heavy, $410
U4.15; assorted mediums, Jl.05a4.10; oest
vorkers, Jlal.05; light do., J3.95al; plB.
ht to quality. $3.93a4.05; roughs, J2.V)l3.3,
Sheep Steady; choice wethers. J4.T0.il H;
common, J1.30n2.50: choice lambs. $4.15i5.
common to good, J3al,75; veal calves, J7u
7.23.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov. little

doing, Three cars rough stuff sold at
barely steady prices. Calves Slow nnd
weak ; veals, 23c, lower; veals, JI.50aS:
choice, JS.12!inS.25; light. JJ.50al; year- -

lings and grasaers, $2a3 Sheep and
lambs-lowe- --Trado limited; miccs 10 to 20c.

Sheep, J2.02Uiil; lumbs, J4,C2'-s-

15.25; tops, (3.33; no sales of Cnmuta
.liimbs. Hogs Dun nnd lower at Ji.'Jut.
4.30,

Oil Market.
Oil City. Nov. 1C Credit bayances, 1.0,

certificates, no bid. Shipments, 120,41-1- ,

average, 91.523. Runs, 9S.0T0; average,
&I.C53.

CASTOR 8 A
For Infants and Children.

TIib Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
SlEMtfun-o- my.


